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More Cities of All Scales & Population Density (1km2 grid cell)

An urbanizing world & growth of cities

Many of the Cities of 2050 have yet to be built!
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Our world is changing fast…
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Cities at the heart of public health



Health inequalities within cities

Approx. 350 million 
children live in slums
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60% of refugees & 80% of 
internally displaced people 
settle in urban areas.

Beyond reach of traditional 
humanitarian operations. 

Crude COVID-19 mortality rate per 
10,000. Bariloche, Argentina. June 
2020—May 2022.



Air pollution – public health emergency 

• 7 million annual deaths are 

attributed to AP; 

Burden of diseaseAmbient exposure

• 99% of the world’s pop. live in 

places where air pollution levels 

exceed WHO AGQ. 



WHO Air Quality Database 2022



WHO Urban Health Initiative – Transport scenarios and 
impact on health (Ghana)
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Epidemiological evidence of health benefits of green spaces

➢ Reduced cardiovascular 
morbidity: Hypertension, stroke, 
coronary heart disease

➢ Reduced type 2 diabetes
➢ Improved pregnancy 

outcomes: Greater birthweight, 
reduced pre-term births

➢ Reduced mortality: 
Cardiovascular, respiratory, all 
internal causes

➢ Improved mental health: 
Reduced depression, improved 
cognition, behavioral 
development in children



Vector-borne 
disease in 
urban 
settings

Vector borne diseases



Covid-19 impacts on cities & their response 

The Covid-19 pandemic = an X-ray of existing inequities and divisions in urban 
settings

The impacts have been governed by:
• Overcrowding AND density
• Co-morbidities (Global South= communicable diseases  /Global North= non-

communicable disease)
• Treatment-seeking behaviour
• Demographics (age profile, mobility)
• Cities’ ability to respond (isolating the vulnerable)
• Socio-economic situation of the most vulnerable (slums in the global south, 

Migrant communities in global north)

The “nimble” performance of city-governments = critical in support of national 
gov. 

Many of the interventions NEED spatially disaggregated local-level data



➢ Application of the legally binding International Health Regulations (2005)

➢ Resolution WHA 75.7 (2022) on Strengthening Health Emergency 
Preparedness and Response in Cities and Urban Settings

➢Global Framework and operational

➢ Supporting the engagement of local authorities in national health security 
activities

WHO Urban health emergency preparedness



https://www.who.int/teams/soc
ial-determinants-of-

health/urban-health/covid-19/

https://www.who.int/teams/social-determinants-of-health/urban-health/covid-19/


Ageing in urban areas



Urban planning and health
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Innovation in planning - Designing public spaces together 
with youth to achieve better urban health



Analytical tools to support Health and Economic 
Impact Assessments and policy choices

Development and application of analytical tools to support the assessment of the health and economic impacts of interventions in key 

sectors, including on transport, household energy, green space and land-use, solid waste management (open source, flexible, evidence-

based tools)

AirQ+ (air pollution)

ISThAT (transportation)

HEAT (walking and cycling)

GreenUR (green space)

HOMES (household energy)

https://urbanhealth-repository.who.int/

https://urbanhealth-repository.who.int/


Acting strategically 
for urban health 
across 
interconnected 
urban systems

Issues,  entry points,  and 
best practices



Enabling a strategic approach for urban health
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Primer, Action Guide, Case Stories

Case Stories 
from around the 
world: 
Capacities for 
urban health 
self-assessment 
to action

E - l e a r n i n g  s h o r t  m o d u l e s  t o  
a c c o m p a n y  g u i d e  d e v e l o p e d



WHO core functions and Urban Health Research Agenda (UHRA)
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Providing leadership on matters critical to health and engaging in 
partnerships where joint action is needed.

Shaping the research agenda and stimulating the generation, 
translation and dissemination of valuable knowledge.

Setting norms and standards and promoting and monitoring their 
implementation.

Articulating ethical and evidence-based policy options.

Providing technical support, catalyzing change, and building 
sustainable institutional capacity.

Monitoring the health situation assessing health trends.



Guiding principles and scope of UHRA
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Systems 
approach

Co-production 
of knowledge

Equity

Cost-benefit & 
cost-effectiveness

Sustainability

Environmentally 
friendly research

Development of
Urban Health Research Agenda

Identification of 
existing gaps in urban 

health research

Development of global 
research priorities

Provision of solid evidence 
for context-specific, 

multisectoral urban heath 
interventions



The four UHRA priorities:
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• Strengthen links between urban health 
research findings and actions to promote 
urban health 

• Build city-level evidence on the relationship 
between policy, environmental, economic, and 
social factors in urban environments and 
health outcomes

• Generate evidence on under-researched 
thematic areas

• Generate evidence on under-researched 
urban population subgroups



• Map the evidence base on existing urban health 
interventions, their enabling factors, and their health 
impacts

• Explore user-centred methodologies for more effective 
research and knowledge translation

• Synthesize and appraise existing urban health funding and 
resource mobilization strategies

• Synthesize and appraise evidence on policy instruments to 
improve equity in service provision

• Explore the application of innovative technologies for 
measuring urban health risks and improving urban health 
outcomes

• Document and evaluate the use and impact of existing 
health assessment tools

• Synthesize and appraise evidence for safeguarding health 
through its economic and commercial determinants

• Synthesize and appraise evidence on effective models for 
citizen participation

• Explore approaches for health integration into broader 
urban agendas

Strengthen links between urban health research findings and 
actions to promote urban health 
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• Investigate local governance approaches to healthy urban 
development and policy-making

• Consider multivariable relationships between 
neighbourhood factors and social determinants of health

• Research the impact of geographic disparities within cities 
on vulnerable residents 

• Synthesize and appraise evidence on access to health 
services and methods of engaging local health systems

• Explore how diverse population/stakeholder groups 
perceive urban health risks, protective factors and 
characteristics within city contexts

• Generate more dose-response models of the association 
between the urban exposome and health outcomes

• Generate spatiotemporal models of the association between 
urban exposures and disease risk factors/health outcomes 
throughout the lifecourse.

Build city-level evidence on the relationship between policy, 
environmental, economic, and social factors in urban environments 
and health outcomes
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• Strengthen evidence on the relations between climate 
change and urban health

• Strengthen evidence on effective strategies for 
preparing, responding and adapting to emergencies 
in cities

• Connect with existing global research frameworks 
such as Planetary Health and One Health

• Strengthen evidence on strategies to combat health 
disinformation and misinformation, and 
communication to strengthen public trust in evidence in 
cities

• Strengthen evidence on the drivers of, and 
interventions to address, urban mental health 
outcomes

• Strengthen evidence on the drivers of, and 
interventions to address, accidents and injuries in 
cities.

Generate evidence on under-researched thematic areas
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• Explore urban inequities, their role in compounding 
neighbourhood health risk and outcomes, and how 
addressing them can improve health equity and outcomes

• Collect, appraise, and develop global data indicators for 
monitoring and evaluating urban health interventions 
directed at specific population groups and on equity 
outcomes

• Investigate the relationship between physical and social 
urban environmental changes, exposures, policies and 
outcomes for:
▪ migrants, including rural-urban migrants, internally 

displaced populations, homeless populations, and refugees
▪ specific population subgroups including women and girls, 

older persons, youth, LGBTQIA+ populations, workers, 
children, and their caregivers

▪ residents of informal settlements
▪ people with psychosocial, physical, sensory and 

intellectual disabilities

• Investigate the relationship between land use and zoning 
regulations and neighbourhood health inequities

Generate evidence on under-researched urban 
population subgroups
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Learning from cities – THANK YOU !



“ Working together 
towards healthier 

populations ”

Thank you

Dr Nathalie Roebbel
roebbeln@who.int



Intermediate 
outcomes

Your 
urban 
health 

goal

Whose 
capacity?

The goal 
your team 
is trying to 
achieve via 

the 
implementa

tion of a 
work 

programme 
that has 

implications 
for health in 
urban areas

Integrated and 

coordinated multi-

sector practice and 

policies stewarding 

resources and 

values adequately 

all points of view

Entities and individuals 

implementing 

programmes in urban 

areas that influence 

health in urban areas

National, regional, 

provincial and local 

policymakers from 

sectors that impact 

urban health 

Observation and 
analysis

Policies, 
programmes, 

innovation and 
change

Allocating human 
and financial 

resources

Partnerships, social 
participation and 

Knowledge sharing 

Work 

programme or 

policy toward 

urban health 

Connective 
Capacity

Sector or 
issue-specific 

capacity

A Capacities for Urban 

Health  Framework: 

Collaborative work across 

sectors, disciplines, and 

scales

Iterative 
identification of 
own capacities 

within key areas 
assessed and 

action plan

Scoping

profiling

Gathering 
information

Analysis 
and 

recomm
ended 
actions

Review and 
reporting

Building capacities for urban health


